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THE WIMAGAZINE.
WTý'hen anmouncing the retircient of' the late Editor ini our june

nniber, it wvas mntioncd thiat sonie were of' opinion t-hat two period-
icals oughit to bc maintainedi in the Chiurch. Since thien ;ve haye
been. rcquested. to continue the publication of the Magazine, and. not
allow its career to close ivithi the present year. I. is truc the Synod
hias given its sanction to another periodical as the organ of the Clburch,
but this Mlagazine, wvhile endlezvouriing.) to promote the interests of the
U1. P. Chiurehi, never ivas, and never aspired to be the officiai, organ
of that Cliurch).

The recognition of any Magazine as the officiai mouth-piece of a
public body, is often of advaiitage in enabling it to supply accurate in-
formation gleancd froni sources niot open to an independent journal.
and also in a pectiniary point of view; but sueli a recognition bias also
its disadvantages. The support of the powers that be is apt to fetter,
and to preveit, freedoru of discussion. The editor may hame -Very
strong private opinions on mnany questions, but lie lias alwvays to bear

in md tat i isbis utyto i-ve utterance, not to the views of one
mnan, but of the xvhole body on bebiaîf of ivhicli lie speaks. Ife dare
not, on inany occasions, express his real sentiments, and miust remain
silent. Iu this way miany important questionis are apt to bcefier
ignored altogether, or spoken of in a hiesitating manner. Lt is chiefly
in this view of the case, that wve are inclined to cutertain with favor
the request to continue oir labors. Tiiere are inany questions of
ývital importance to the cause of truth and rigbteousness, upon wliichi
open and plain speaking is necessary but to thec discussion of w'bichi
the pages of an official organ are not likely to be open. Some of
thiese questions are already oecupying. public attention, and several
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